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FOR PRESIDENT,
Gen, ULYSSES S. GRANT,

OF ILLINOIS
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

Hon. HENRY WILSON,
OF MASSACIIIIBETTB.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
EonGOVERNOR,

iltajor General JOHN F. HARTHANFT,
Or MONTOOMERT COIINIT

POR SUPREME JUDGE,
lion. lILYNNES MERCUB,

07 SIILDFORD COUNTY.

TOR AUDITOR GENZW,
Brigadier General HARRISON ALLEN

or WARREN COUNT

YOR CONGRESS= A. LARGE,
Hon. Lemuel Todd, of Cumberland.
Hon. Glenn! W. Schofield, of Warren
Gen. Charles Albright, of Carbon.

lOU DELEGATES TO CONSTITUTIONAL CONTIINTION
Wm. M. Meredith, Philadelphia.
J. Gillingham Fell, Philadelphia.'
Gen. Harry White, Indiana.
Gen. William Lilly, Carbon.
Lin Bartholomew, lichuylkill.
H. N. McAllister, Centre.
;William Davis, Monroe.
Janes B. Reynolds, Lancaster.
SamuelE. Dimmick, Wayne.
George V. Lawrence, Washington.
William H. Armstrong, Lycoming.
David N. White, Allegheny.
William H. A iney, Lehigh.
John H. 'Walker, Erie.

THE La Crosse Democrat does not armpit
Greeley and Brown. The "Liberal Demo-
crat" Isanother concern.

NEW lismrsurnu, Connecticut and Oregon
have spoken emphatically this year and their
verdict was in favor of Grant.

THE Scrap Book (Democrat) again gives
milts weekly allowance of blackguardism.

Ifs lies are so transparent and Its language en
babyish as to be Entirely unworthy of notice.

FORGET my record, says Horace Greeley.
Forget our record, says the DeMocratin party.
Thus the two—each ashamed of the other,
calling loudly upon the rocks and hills to bury
out ofsight that alone by which the people
am judge them—join hands to obtain control
of the Government.

WE never saw the Republicans more deter-
mined than they nre•thls year. The feeling
extends through the rank and file, and men
who have taken little interest in politics for
some years, are anxious to do all they can to
elect Grant and Wilson and secure another
'four years of prosperity for our country.

Munn are umbers of Liberals who will
not vote the Elect Mal Ticket uoroinatO at
Reading. Our authority for the assertion is a
responsible Liberal who, unlike the News,
does not lie. TheLiberals who did not go
over for office will not trust the mcn nominat-
ed on that ticket and who aro not pledged to
vote for Greeley.

THE organ of the more faction of the Liber-
al•Democratic Republican' party admits the
charges against Senator Buckalew, but at.
tempts to defend him by saying that somebody
else did so, too. We don't care what pallia
tion the News may have to offer In defence of
its candidate for Governor. It is sulilcient
that the fact is well established that the charg-
es are true. They cannot be defended by
any one who honestly favors Reform.

Tnc large number of German newspapers
which, during the past two weeks, have come
out for Grant and Wilson, does not indicate
that Carl Schurz carries the German vote in
his pocket. We have never yet seen a spring
In which somebody, or a collection of some-
bodies, did not prombie to do big things in the
Fall, but the day after the elections the ma-
jorities always come in for theRepublicans.

TIIE New York World, a Greeley paper,
lays that on the subject of Tariff Greeley is a
hornet with his sting extracted, powerless to
do any harm to Free Trade ; while Grant is
'a hornet with his sting always ready to battle
against Free Trade. If this is so, we think
we will vote for Grant. What will our Tariff
advocating Democratic friends do In the mat.
ter ? Will they leave it to the District P '

GREELEY'S BARGAIN WITH NLY•
MOUR.

We have delayed the publication of the
charges against Greeley first made public ill
the Binghamton Republican, hoping thatthey
would be satisfactorily explained or utterly
refuted by Mr. Greeley's organ. But we have
waited In vain, and we now regard more with
sorrow, than hatred, the proof of Mr. Gree-
ley's total abasement. After placing so much
confidence in a Man for so many years, it Is
indeed painful to have him proven beyond a
doubt one of the most infamous characters
that ever lived In history. The Tribune has
signally failed to offer one word in denial, or
a single palliating explanation of the charges.
With the usual manner which has character
iced its course since it cut loose from its Re-
publican moorings, It has dodged the issue by
attemptinga deceptive ridicule ; but the affair
Is far too serious to be treated so lightly. We
have the affidavits of gentlemen occupying
prominent positions in their communities,and
their words, subscribed to under oath, will
have far more weight than the Tribune's ridi•
cute. Prominent and respectable journalists,
who have known Mr. Greeley better than we
have, did not hesitate to accept the charges as
true at the time they were made, as they
seemed to them only consistent with Mr.
Greeley's character. The leading papers, of
the country, with the exception of his Liberal
apologists, denounce •the bargain and sale in
unmeasured terms. It will be remembered
that at about this time Greeley exhibited a
sudden opposition to President Grant and the
whole bargain .explains the exhortation to
." Clasp hands across the bloody chasm of the
war." Even the Philadelphia Transcript, a
Democratic paper, says of the disclosures :
"They will not fail to awaken universal In.'
diguation. There is net a loyal heart In the
land that will not revolt at the Wham's de-
tails of the bargain which has destroyed the
Democratic organization, and forced down the
throats of the Democratic legions the. 'bitter
pill' of Horace Greeley. The leading features
of the flagrant traffic is the proposition to tax
the loyal people of the North millions on
millions to pension the rebels who desolated
Northern homes, slaughtered Northernheroes,
widowed Northern wives and orphaned Nor-
thern children. The bloody and brutal work
of treason has already Imposed a tax of $34,-
448,894 upon the labor and energies of the
people—a debt which is ono of gratitude to
the gallant men mid heroic women who did
SO much that the nation should live. Now it
Is proposed, and by a candidate, too, who is
clamoring loudly about our expenditures, to
make this sum Beventy.mllllons, and to put a
premium on dishonesty and treason forever,
The batting of Jeff. Davie, Instead of his exe-
Callon as a traitor, finds a 'fitting climax in
1419 hutft:Amy of Horace Greeley. Shall it
.4e Indorsed', What say the people I,"

WHAT HORACE WILL LO
Horace Greeley lea one.term man on a one.

term platform. Appointments and removals
under him would he governed by quite other
considerations than that of their probable et-
feet on his "chances" in 1870.—News.

The other considerations would be the preb•
able effect of the appointments and removals
'upon the chances of a candidate of Mr. Gree-
ley's own particular views. It makes no dif-
ference whetherGreeley will use the patronage

for himselfor for another. President Jackson
used the patronage of the administration to
secure the dominance of his party and the
nomination ofVan Buren as much as to se-
cure his own renomination. Harper's Week-
ly truly says, on this subject, that "reform of
the civil service by a single Presidential term
is wholly Illusory, unless you reform human
nature and party feeling at the same time. A
single term would take from the President,
indeed, the disposition to appoint with refer-
ence to his own renomination ; but that is
only one of the purposes of a President. It
would leave both the disposition and the

power to appoint with reference to all his
other designs and preferences, and the offices
would still be filled from politicaland personal
considerations, and not from thoseofcharacter
and fitness." And Mr. Greeley, by his re.
commendations while a leader in the Repub-
lican party, has given the most forcible evi-
dence that these latter would be theconsiders
Lions which would control hit appointments.
All the offices are not filled by the President.
Congressmen and Senators control appoint-
ments in their respective Districts, and as the
President appoints upon their recommenda-
tions, even Mr. Sumner cannot truth full y say
the officers in Massachusetts are the Presi•
dent's personal henchmen any more than they
are Senator Sumner's, especially as ilie rules
of the Senate would not have permitted their
confirmation had Mr. Sumner objected.

The News, In the same article quoted from
above, says that even if Mr. Greeley were to
attempt any mischiefand succeed in securing
the sanction and connivance of the House, in
any outrageous financial schemes, there would
still be.the hostile Senate to block it and bring
it to naught. It it requires a Radical Senate to
check Mr. Greeley in his wild schemes why
not elect an administration which requires no

such gyard—whose financial management of
the government has been so excellent as to
secure universal confidencedid uninterrupted
prosperity ? Even should Mr. Greeley be
powerless to enforce his dangerous fallacies—-
even should the United States Senate be Rod.
ical and the one branch of Government to
which the people could look for protection
against disaster—the mere knowledge of an
attempt to en force Greeley's incomprehensible
political economy would be sufficient to d -

stroy confidenceand bringabout a commerclai
reVulsion, so sensitive are the finances to every
change in governmental policy.

THE News thinks it hard we should criticise
Mrs. Greeley. How unfortunate 111r. B. can-

not sanction everything we do ! We do not
approve of entering Into the privacy ()fa man's
household and criticising the every-day life of

thefamily ofa gentleman whois a candidate for
the Presidency. We think every gentleman
would condemn such a thing, yet the virtuous
defenders of Greeley have done this in Presi-
dent Grant's case. Miss Nellie Grunt, for In-
stance, Is a young lady, unassuming, but lady•
like in her deportment, not one bit elated by
reason of her prominent position. Her rettr
Rig disposition should protect her from the
criticisms of her father's enemies, yet the
whole vile Liberal pack has never let .the op•
portunity slip to attack and wound the Pres-
ident through her. How different is Mrs.
Greeley's case. in welcoming their Southern
visitors and speaking upon the greatest puz
zler ofall the political questions of the day,
she, as thereflex ofher husband's vlews,threw
herself open to public criticism. Had she
merely extended the hospitalities of Chappa
qua, not a word ofcriticism would have been
uttered, but when she, the nearest possible
representative of Mr. Greeley's feelings, said
to the Southern Rebels that she did not think
that she could forgive as much as the blood-
stained traitors had forgiven, in us of the
North, it was more than human nature could
stand. We hope to see the say when the
bitterness between the "North and the South
will cease,but if this greatly desired result can
only be attained by a restmection of the cow-
ardly "compromise" feeling that existed be-
fore the war, when the North in suppliance
bent theknee to the arrogance of our South-
ern masters, then we say let the bitterness
remain. If the cause for which our homes
have been robbed of their best blood was a
fraud and a delusion—if It was wrong to sus-
ain the flag, to preserve the Union and debt
against armed rebels, then, probably, Mr.
Greeley's suppliance, reflected by his wile,
might be excusable ; but until this is demon—-
strated we shall take the liberty of denouncing
any bending of knees upon the part of the
North, whether it is done by representative
men or representative women. Say nothing
about the lite unpleasantness, it you please.
gentlemen—but for the. sake of those who died
to preserve our country kneel to no one but to
Gon!

TEES Republican State Central Committee
met at Diu risburg Thursday. The r. slgna
%ion of Gen. White as Congressinan•at•Luige
was received and accept° I, and also that o I .1
D. Freeman, of the XVtli District, candidate
for Elector. The name ofJ. C. Colgrove was
substituted in place of Freeman. Hon. Glen.
nt W. Schofield, ot Warren county, and Gen.
Charles Albright, of Carbon, were chosen as
candidates for Congressmen at Large. The
ticket, composed of Todd, Schofield and Al.
bright, Is the best that could have been se
lected and cannot fail to give universal satin
faction and will certainly beat the weak tick.
et of the Democracy by au overwhelming
majority. Mr. Todd we have spoken ot be
fore, and it would be idle to make any com
parison betvieen his abilities and thoto of its
oppnnenta, with, perhaps, the exception ot
Hopkins, who is the only one ofhis three or.
ponente who is worthy of even a nomination.
Against the weak, paltry politicians, Dick
Vain and Hendrick 13. Wright, we have
Schofield and Albright. Mr. Schofield has.a
National reputation=pure and brilliant, and
his eloquence upon the floor of the House of
Representatives always exerted a marked in
fluence. Gen. Albright Is too well known
here to need any cocoa ium at our hands.
Ho is known, as are his coteruporaries,
as a thorough, zealous Pioteetinnist,. and he
Is an able lawyer, is tbrcible speaker and was
one of the bravest soldiers Pennsylvania fur-
nished to fight against rebellion. With such
candidates we ought to roll up 20,000 majors•
ty for our Congressmen at Large,

ONE of the best cards the Democratic Re•
publicans have to play is their demand that
the war shall be forgotten ; that the bitterness
and hatred growing out of the contest shall
be subdued. Now, the best way for Demo
crate to show that they are aineare is to vote
for General Grant. Let item show that they
have forgotten there was a war ; that they no
longer hate the man who led our armies to
victory and overthrew therebellion ; that they
no longer entertain any bitterness against him
because his successful administration made
hint so popular that they found it imposSible
to elect a Democrat against him. Let them
bury the past and accept the issue as between
two Republicans—one tried and successfut
and the other a philosopher in polities nod an
impracticable man In governmeM. When
Democrats show that they no ,longer hate
Grant because ho annihilated the Confederate'
Government and burst up the Democratic
party, then we shall believe they are 'timer()
In professing a desire for an inauguration of
cordial feeling between the people of every
section.

Ton report ofJacob Thompson to the Rebel
Secretary of State shows that, during the war,
there was an organization in the North do.
signed to aid the Rebellion by overthrowing
the Federal authority in Ohio, Indiana, MI.
nois, etc., and to thus force the United States
Government to acknowledge the indepen-
dence of the South. This was not the worst
object of that treasonable organization. It
.was proposed to burn the principal cities of
the North to make the merchants tired of the
war. Several attempts were made, ono of
which, undoubtedly, resulted in that horrible
coal oil fire in Philadelphia, where the gutters
ran full of floating fire and people were burn.
ed to death in their houses and in the streets.
The same spirit which then would destroy the
Government and would inflict the cruelest
tortures upon innocent women and children,
who were sure to be consumed in the flames,
is to.day in the Greeley and Brown party.
Its hitter hatred of everything opposed to the
success of the Rebellion is still exhibited in
Its denunciation and slander of General Grant
and General Hartrantt, whose greatest ()rime

is that they fought against the Rebellion. A
few men who were supposed to be true dur•
ing the war, have evidently forgotten the past

anti they now join hands with the Sons of
Liberty and their defenders, and are ready to
piece them at the head of the Government.
"the papers which during the war visited cur.
sea loud and deep upon the soldiers arc looked
upon as the papers fit to represent the princi-
ples of the administration they hope to elect.
The New York World, the Philadelphia Age
are no longer copp, rhead to them, but repre-
sent the patriotism of the Nation. Even the
New York Daily News, which was used by
Thompson as a means of communicationwith
Jeff Davis, is read by them and believed in
preference to the journats which stood by the
old flag when treason lurked In every corner
and paid a high price for treachery. They aro
blind to the effect their desertion of the Be-
publican party .would have In case their
schemes should prove successful. They ig-
nore the experience of the past. They for-
get that these men whom they arc helping to

place in power opposed the war, formed asso-
ciations to aid the Rebellion and resisted the
draft, and only disclaimed these principles
when they saw the people would not tolerate
them. They proposed repudiation, were
Lydell by the people, and then they disclaimed
this purpose. They opposed the enfranchise
ment of the Blacks and voted against the
adoption of the XVth Ainendment,where they
bad a majority iu any State legislature. Titer,
they proposed to disfranchise' the Blacks and
wherever they got control of a Legislature
which had previously ritifled the amendment.
they at once reconsidered the action of the
previous legislature and withdrew the ratifi-
cation of the Amendment by the State. They
were beaten again on this issue, they saw it
was unpopular, and' they therefore disclaimed,
not relinquished, oppusi' ion to negro suffrage
In the same way they opposed every principle

or the Republican party, until they were

beaten in every corner of the land, and rum

they come forward chiming to have thorough-
ly repented. Can any man trust a party thal
has conic to advocate principles because they
could succeed with none other? Is it safe to

trust a party that has been guilty of such)

enormities and only fall&I to accomplish Mr
ruin of the country because it was defeated al

the polls ? Yes, the Democratic party to•day
in very siclt, and it Is therefore very peni
tent.
When the Devil wan nick the Devil a monk would'

be,
But when the Devil got well the devil a monk

EEO
So it will be with the Democratic party.

Once givii it the reins of power and it will put

in practice all the old purposes which it has
laid carefully away and keeps hidden now be
cause the people would not tolerate them. But
give it the power and all that it could not ac-
emnplish openly will be accomplished by de.
.ception. There are few, Indeed, of the Libe
rale whom we have conversed with, who do
not believe that the restoration of the Demo-
cratic party to power would be disastrous to

the country, and they are only aiding in the
accothplishment of this result through the
delusion that by electing Greeley they are put

ling a power upon the throne that will be om
nipotent, that can defy the bullet. of the asses

sin, the acts of a Democratic Congress and
the pressure of the Democratic politicians. D
will be well for the Liberals to ponder the
matter carefully, to exarripe into It with open
eyes and unbiased by ,prejudice. and to do
this it will be necessary for them to lay aside
the Tribune, whose sole object is to elect
Greeley and which therefore cannot be looked
upon as a disinterested witness.

NOM ETHING FOR DEMOCRATS TO
IREA 1111,

We do not like In appear too much oneeslel
ed In this political contest. We believe there
is nothing like fairness and while we are ad•
vocating the principles of the Republican
party, we believe. that Democrats ought to
have something on their side, too: Brick
Pomeroy, we beliPV(01118 alX:ays been looked
upon etre sort of father of Democracy and
the refeere is as good a source to get Democrat-
ic semtimenta from as any. In the lase issue
of the New York Democrat, Brick's pap, r,he
publishes a number of strong articles, trom
which we select the following. They wilt
undoubtedly tee relished by Democrats, but
we would not advise Greeley men to take too
large a dose, or they might get sick :

Some years ago a great many week kneed
Deolocrats insisted that we could not batch
Hoes with vinegar ; that the only way to win
votes was bya smooth,and gentle,and slick,and
licoricelike way ; that the right way was. to
sort of come up to a man on his blind side and
soothing syrup him Into submission. For
thirty years Horace Greeley has been letting
the Democrats have tt redehot, and the proo•
pect now is that he has caught more flies than
though he had used four hundred barrels 01
molasses a day for the purpose. But then
flies don't amount to much only one season,
and they are gone.

If three million men show themselves to be
bound hand and foot, and forced by a combi
nation of traltora to elevate to the Chief Mug-
iseimy the very man whose every word has
been an insult tee those three million'dews It
'follow that individual manhood has died out,
and all personal independence is tee he merged
in the huge mass of wickedness and insanny ?

The farmers, the private men, the mechanics,
the merchants, the youth, the very females,
full of zeal but endowed with political rights,
pre let suffer by this wholesale corruption and
Infamy and concocted craze,

Twenty.one attic Pennsylvania delegates
to the BaltlniormGreeleyeTatnmanyConven-
tion refused to support Greeley under ally
circumstances. Prominent among these pat
riots of Pennsylvania was Charles Carrigan,
of PhiladelPleia, who remarked to UN as he
%enameling out of the Convention, that there
were yet honest men in Pennsylvania whose
principles were not fOr sale, and that the man
woo would vote for Greeley and return to a
constituency like his (Carrigan's) would be
v ry apt to quit his political life suuden!y and
f never.

It is for those who were not faithfully rep.
r tented by the delegates to the national Con•
vention to say whether they will be sold and
delivered by the ones who profess to be their
musters, or if they w 111 assert their Ind. prod-
ence, nominate candidates and. work for ' the
press rvation of those principles which so lone
have kindled patriotic tires in the bosoms of
honest, patriotic and lutellsgentmen.

Is the Democratic party to die out ? If the
Baltimore Convention represented the opin-
ion of the great body of the people, it was not
allowed to die a natural death, but it was
killed and there is no more of it.

The sooner the Baltimore Convention is
taught that their orders are uo orders, their
foul and unhallowed nomination no nomina-
tion or the people, the better it will be for the
Cu are.

Baltimore has established the theory aim-
misfit' roguery, and by endorsing Greeley,
has simply endorsed the most corrupt scounu
rots of New York Tammany.

Horace Greeley may be a " right smart" of
a man, but there is not enough of him to make
a platform sufficiently large for three million
Democrats to stand upon.

Baltimore hue crucified the truth, and cre-
ated in its mead n monster. .

OUR POLITICAL COLUMN.
Hon. Charles Atwater, nominated for Lieu•

tenant Governor by the Connecticut Demo.
crate, bee come out for Grant and Wilson.

lion. Tilton B. Doolittle, Ex-U. B. Senator
Stark and Judge Converse, three of the ablest
Connecticut Democrats,wlll not support Gree-
ley and Brown.

The Buffalo Post (Democratic) will not go
for Greeley and Brown.

The recent Republican victory in Oregon
has disorganized the Democrats of that State.
It is now sure for Grant.

The Quokers of Indiana have been claimed
by thd Greetulles, but they would not allow
Julian to deliver a Greeley speech in their
ball at Dublin, the other night, and ho had to
speak. out of doors.

Judge Biddle could not accept the Demo
(attic nomination for Congress, In the Eighth
Indiana District, because Ito would notpledge
his support to Greeley and Brown.

Hon. Thomas Duncan Stiles, Democratic
member of the Ohio House ofRepresentatives,
repudiates Greeley and Brown, and nay the
nominations leave D.mocrats absolved from
party fealty and free to vote for Grantor who-
ever they please.

It Is estimated that 25,000 of the conserva•
tive, order•lnvine Democrats of Georgia w.ll
refuse to vote fur Greeley and that the State
will give Grant a good majority.

Hon. S. T. Streeter has resigned from the
New York Liberal State Committee and now
goes for Grout and Wilson, because ho sees

the present contest is simply a war between
the Republican and Democratic parties.

Not a single Republican minister has yet
declared for Greeley.

Judge Ould, in the Recent Virginia State
Convention of Greeley men, spoke of a cer-

tain distinguished Virginia politician as a fit
bearer of the Confederate flag to victory. A
strong reason, in the eyesof the Greeley men,
why he should receive the nomination.

Toe Republican party of Michigan is split
in half. Ex•Governor Blair and Johnny
Drlggs compose the Greeley half and every•
body else the Grant half. Ex-Governor Blair
opposes the Republican candidate for Presi-
dent because, before lie went into office, he
received presents. It shows remarkable con-
sistency because Blair, while Povernor, ac-
cepted as a giftfrom the officers of the Twenty-
sixth Michigan a pair of horses, and from the
officers of the Ninth Cavalry an expensive
pair of mirrors, besides silver-ware and
numerous other articles. The Detroit Free
Press, second in influence only to the Chicago
Times, has created a nasty division iu the

Democratic party by its refusal to support
Greeley and Brown.

BUCKALEW
"I (lid not go into public life for the purpose

of making profit, for myself."—Buckalste
tlarriaburg Speech.

C. R. Backalew to United States, Dr.
To 6 penes' salary as 11. B. Senator, 85000 $30.000
Outfit as Mininter to Ecu Mtn 7.500
4 years' salary for came, 7,500 50 000

Mx°
To State of Pennsylvania, Dr.

To salary as member of Constitutional
I.onventlon - $ 1.000

3 rears' salary as Senator 2 1011
CI " " " 2d term 3,000

Extra pay to pat McClure into his seat
upon contest . . 500

tC1.600

Total E74,100

Tait Tribune of Saturday published a list
of the Government defalcations as an evidence
of the awful dishonesty we are having under
President Grant. Now, these names and
amounts are taken from flies of the Tribune In
1870, when the Tribune praised the Grant ad-
ministration for its honesty and economy
Flow differentlya man sees matters when be
.s running for President. The Tribune was

lust as well aware of those defalcations when
it praised Grant as it is now when it condemns
him. Either the Tribun :was dishonest then,
or it is not honest now. Which is it ?

WHAT a queer party it is. The News ad
vocitt?s Greeley and Brown and calls them
Liberal Republican. The Democrat goes In
for the same ticket and thinks it is Democratic.
The Defender, of Norristown, still claims to

be Democratic and says it is not Democratic
to support Greeley and Brown. Still another,
Dr. Acker's paper, the Norristown Register.
elves the Greeley and Brown ticket its best
sapport and calls it " Democratic•llepubll
can."

Two of the Readiag nominees for Congress-
men•at large—Dick Vaux end Hendrick B.
Wright—are very unpopular. Vaux was

such a ridiculous disgrace when he was Mayor
of Philadelphia that be went out of office with
the contempt of every man of sense resting
upon him. The other Is a great blatherskite
and the nomination was given to him, amid
the disgust of the better men of the Conven•
tiou, merely to prevent a row.

BEFORE Greeley was a candidate for Presi
dent the Tribune was In falior of making the
National taxes high enough to pay the whole
debt off in ten years. Now the same paper,
for policy's sake, advocates the next thing t

nit taxes at all. Before the campaign closes
It will favor running the Government on

wind.

(Immix—Suppose the wishes of the Norris.
town Register bad been carried out, which
would have involved the hanging of Horace
'Greeley and several other abolitionists, would
Dr. Acker today he advocating the election
of Greeley or of Jeff Davis

GREELEY went back on the Pennsylvania
miners when he advocated abolishing the duty
on coal, and now the minersadvocate abolish-
ing him. They will help to do it in Novem-
ber.

Tug, whips of the Democracy to bring the
old•liners up for Greeley and Brown Is no
comparison .to the whips the News uses to
keep its subscribers from falling off.

ANOTHER LIE NAILED.
The charge that Senator Wilson ever pro•

Patted the doctrine of Know-Nothincism Is
denied by his owo words in a speech delivered
to the citizens of Brattleboro, Vt., on the 26th
of May, 1854 t

I have no sympathy with that narrow big-
oted, intolerant spirit that would make war
upon a race of men because they happen to he
born in other lands, a dastardly spirit that
would repel front our shores the , men who
sought homes here under our free institutions.
Such a spirit is anti American, devilish—l
loath it from the bottom of my heart.

Henry Wilson is a man of the widest um.
patilles and utterly free from the miserable
prejudices against race or color that formed
tie cardinal doctrine of the Democratic par.
ty before It espoused Horace Greeley.

GOVERNOR CURTAIN.
A Report that ho 19. In Favor ottipont,

A Washington telegram to the Herald says:
Henry D Moore, formerly State Treasurer

orPennayivaniounder GovernorCurtin,writes
from St. Petersburg, under date of June 19,
that he is adthorlzed to say for Mr. Curtin tint
he earnestly desires the re-election of Presi-
dent Grant, and that neither Curtin nor him-
Bell have any sympathy whatever with the
Greeley movement.

SOME of the Grceleyanpporting journals
who want a pretty item should publish ttio
news front G. o gia, and send it "out west.'s
Irpurteen out ot twenty-seven Democratic p,
pyre in the Statb arc opposed to Greeley a d
Br iwn, and Alexander,Stephens is reported
es prominent in a movement to tiring t n• en
inlvnendent ertn,idate. Send down your
I nsh•money, gentlemen, andbe lively, there's
another dbuitlected State to boy I
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6tanlitig Dorelopments. •

How Greeley watt Non-slanted—The Alley;•
ell Party Itarir iiiii Important
litalemon G

Medal Dispatch to The Evening Telegraph.)

Bittoumirrox, July 20.—The pledge ofthe
managers ofthe Bigliamton Republican Is at
last .redeemed, and the gnat conspiracy of
Greeley, Seymour, and Hutchins is proven to
the world. The "challenge" of twenty days
standing direct to the trio has fulled to call
forth a denial. One charge was that Horace
Greeley agreed In October, 1871, on his own
behalf, to be a candidate for President if Elora
do Seymour and the Democratic leaders would
support him, and that he held a correspon
Junco on that subject; that Mr. Greeley form
ally recognized his nureedre t, and comment-
sate(' the feet rant Democratic proposition to
ttenben E. Fenton, who cons..nterl togive as •

sic lance to the scheme; that Horatio rdeymour
subsequently agreed to give his support condi•
lion,fly; that he communicated to Wnldo Hut.
chins on this subject in reference to the Cie.
cinnati Convention, and that 'Seymour ac
knowleclged the correspondence with Hutch
ins in n letter dated May 1, 1872, three days

before the Cincinnati Convention ; that Hut-
chins respond, d, and became n dr,legate to
that convention ; that the tact of Democratic
coalition was well understood by some of the
delegates do that convention ; and that the ex-
pectation of Democratic support secured Mr.
Greeley'snomination. The disclosures show
that Lewis Carmichael, of Unadifla, New
York, is the originator of the movement
which made Mr. Greeley the Cincinnati and
Baltimore nominee. He wrote to Mr. Greeley
last September, giving his views about the
coming campaign, and invited him to becoine
a candidate. Carmichtiel's letter was address
ed Inside to lion. Mimeo Greeley, the ni at
President of the United States. lie Mid Mr.
Greeley the time had come "to raft over."
Mr. Greeley expressed his willingness to be.
come a candidate, but feared the DeMocratic
lenders would not support him. Ile invited
Carmichael by lett. rto an Interview. He ac
curdle ply went to New York and hod a long
talk with Mr. Greeley in the 'Tribune oiiice
when Mr. Greeley told Carminettel that icy.
moor was a standing candidate with the Dem•
emetic party, and that Seymour would not'
step aside for him.

Carmichael replied that Governor Seymour
had not been chnsulted, and had not said
what be would do. Carmichael then offered
do undertake to secure Seymour's consent and
co.operation to the movement, and Mr. Gree
ley agreed to become a candidate if Seymour
and other prominent Democrats would en
dome him. Carmichael saw Seymour, who
was at first inclined unfavorably to the pro-
ject. He Boon saw, Seymour ti.ain by appoint-
ment, and said he, "Seyniour had concluded
that Carmichael was right, and that the Dem-
ocrats could support Greeley."

Carmichael soon' informed Greeley of his
success with Seymour, and went ab ,ut the
State immediately to consult with the Demo.
eratic leaders. The first plan wan to call II

convention in Otsego county to nominate Mr.
Greeley and start the Campaign. Last April

Greeley wrote to Carmichael that he
would withdraw,ns be did not think the Dem-
iieracy would support 'him, but the latter
prevailed on him to stick until hi , hail time to
work the thing up. Tlw above is from the
lips ofCartnichao himself, who at the close nt
his statements nervously said th it he would
rather be in tire than in this business. State-
ments are given of several citizens of Otsego
c aunty, relMing to the whole matter, whose
charm t,ra for vend y are unquest oned, and
who are about, equally divided politically. G.
A. Dodge, editor of the Umatilla Titnes,Bain•
bridge Review, and Oneonta Democrat, said
Carmichael began to talk of Greeley for . the
Democratic nominee last tall, and that Car—-
wicha,l, to prove what he was talking about,
produced theGreeley-Seymour letters. Henry
Van Denson, of Unadilla, has seen some of
the letters'from Greeley and Seymour, among
which were quite a number of Greeley's.
They all had more or I. ss reference to Mr.

Greeley's beinga candidate for the rresiden-
cy. One letter received trim] Greeley the
last of April spoke of the necessity of some
'Democrat going, to Cincinnati In order to
secure his , (Greeley's) nomination there,
and his preference was for Carmichael to
go. Hon. Robert W. Courtney, of Sidney,
wits shown by Carmichael a letter from Gree-
ley 'last March on the subject of holding a
convention in Otsego county to nominate

Wchn Mr. Courtney advised hint that
such a movement at that time would be pre-
mature, Carmichael was just startingfor Sy-'
racuse to have an interview with general John
A. Green. B. F. Arnold, Esq , attorney and
counsellor at Lined OK saw and read the let-
ters of Seymour and Greeley. Carmichael
told him that at one of hie interviews
with Seymour the latter agreed to. go
and see Hutchins. which he failed
hi do, but wrote to Hutchins giving his views
on the subjectofnominating Mr. Greeley. He
also wrote to Carmichael, sayithr that he had
failed to see Hutchins, but had written to him
and enclosed to Carmichael the substance of
ols letter to Hutchins. Seymour's letters to
Hutchins was used at the Cincinnati Convene
lion. and a copy was sent to. Fenton. E
M. Packard. Postmaster at Unadilla, law a
letter Rom Greeley to Carmichael, dated last
April, urging the latter to stir around with
the Democrats for him (Greeley). Cann ichael
informed hint that lie had received the Trf
bone since April free of charge. Carmichae
.aid when he went to Albany tosee Peckham
and Cassidy with his scheme, they called him
a fool, and told him to go home and stay there.
there is good authority for stating that Car-
michael went to Mr, Foist, a banker at Ostego,
and imparted information of his plans, when
Folet advanced hint money on his wool
crop to pay his expenses to Utica
and New York to confer with Gree-
ley and Seymour. He ft, quently visited
Folet, and showed him letters dated lass Octo-
ber. Letters received from Greeley and Car-
diac! were enclosed in another envelope• and
sent to Seymour, and vice versa. lu the o urse
.if time they were again sent to Carmienth
with other letters. Win. T. Finch, Esq , has
lead the special privilege of translating difll-
cult letters for Cartniehael, and can tette gimd
deal When he Is authoritively summoned

•Cartniehael's'firat interview in the Tr,bune of-
flee lasted finer, or five hours. The following
a thlovit is by Charles S. Carpenter, editcr or
t Oneonta Herald, and a highly esteemed
_enth•mun. 0:11er allb.hivils will be tele-
grupheil hereafier:—

Allidnvil ofMr. Carpenter,

ONtsoN•rA, July 17, 1872.—C. S. Carpenter,
being sworn, deposes and says that he is a
resident of Oneonta, Otsego county, in the
State of New York, and'that he is well ac•
quainter] with Lewis Carmichael, and Unit
flint). in said county : that Carmichal has for
many years been a Democrat, interested in
county, State, and national conventions,
which be frequently attended, and that he
has for about a year past been engaged in
seeking a Democratic candidate or the Tres
idency ; that Carmichael was last fall in cot,

respondence with Horace Greeley and flora
tic. Seymour on the, question of making nt
issues, one of which was the payment of pen.
+inns to disabled Hebei cold) rs as well as to
Union soldiers, and that deponent BIM letters
from said Greeley and from Seymour on that
question ; that one ofGreeley's letters—which
deponent recognized by What he knows of
Greeley's handwriting and by the Tribune
heading this letter being an answer to a letter
of Carmichaelasking his views on the Con-
federate pension question—expressed the
views of Mr. Greelt•y as favorable to the pas
sage of a law providing that the General Gov-
ernment pay pensions to Southern disabled
soldiers, although he (Greeley) doubted
whether Congress would pass snot a bill ;
'lilt deponent rend the letter carefully, and
this was its true expression and meaning,and
it was freely discussed between Carmichael
and deponent; that this letter was, according
to delimitnt's best recollection, dated In Au-
gust, or early In September, 1871 ; deponent
saw a lettet from .Horatio Seymour on the
some subject at about the same time ; Mr.
Seymour expressed himself in opposition to
making the pension an issue then ; that de•
poaent also saw another letter of Horace.
Greeley addressed to Carmielml, In which
Greeley invited Carmichael to call on him in
NeviTork to talk over political. lEMPB that
bad been hroseiied betw • e bum ; meet a sep
orate part o' that letti-,whi Is epotient llnf t
have °ppm unity carefully, ex
passed, as deponent casually noticed, and
W,s distinctly inform, d liy Carmiel ael, the
possibility that On•eiey would at cep the
nomination for President if the nom n ttion
were tendered to him in 1872; that t arml-
elte' was absent from Otsego shortly after-
ward and received frrin Greeley, his Carmi-
chael distinctly and emphatically stated to
him. Mr. Greeley's positive consent to be
the Democratic candidate for President in
1872, if the nominitflon were elven to Wm.
The date of this letter was In October, 1871 ;

that Carmichael endeavored to induce depo-
nent to consent to advocate paying pensions
to Southern soldiers, as a measure of concili-
ation between North and South and to sup-
port Mr. Greeley fin• the Presidency ; that it
was fully understood between deponent sa d
Carmichael that Greeley was to be pressed for
the Democratic nomination; that deponent
regarded Carmichaelas a candid man, who
treated these subjects with the utmost serious.
netts ; and that deponent Is fully convinced
that his correspondence and Interviews, nod
thetr meanings and results, were described by
him honestly and faithfully._

C. B. CARPENTER.
Sworn before me this 17th day of July, 1872

E. M. CARVER, Notary Public.

Add/Ilona! Testimoney

The following interesting revelathins of Dr.
Ireland give important fade connected
Greeley's bargain with the New York Derma.
racy : •

Louis E. Ireland, of Unandilla, Otsego Co..
New, York, being sworn, says that Louis Car-
michael. also of Unandilla, whom ho has
known for six years, has frequently been In
deponent's office in Hriandillii, and has shown
deponent letters from Horace Greeley. of New.
York, five or six in 'number, and one letter of
Horatio SeymOur ; that deponent old not read-
ily rend Greeley's letters, except the heading
and eignaint.—Carmichael being addresced an
"Priend Carmichael" in ono or more of tin m-
-which letters deponent held In his hand.
Their contonte related to matters understood be
tween Carm chit& and Greeley,someof the let-
t re pa'sing on as though connected with pro.
vloon boßities.; one of lb • leti• rs inured Cer-
ra h e! to go tot'inclunatl. T eso lett. re weie
itoown to deponent in th host ot nt tech or first
of April, 1872. Carmichael then said to dept.
rent tha. Greeley would be nnintuateil at Cin-
cinnati ; and the Democrats would adopt him;
teat lb only point there was that Greeley
should get the Cincinnati nomination. De-
ponent perused Horatio Seymour's letter,
which he read easily and recognized the hand-
writing, according to his pr. vines knowledge
of it as Seymour's. The subjects' ()fillet let.
ter were es follows: It mentioned en inter-
view of Carmichael and Seymour, and an In-
terview of Carmichael and Greeley; Baying lie
(Seymour) was more lavorably itnprestied
with the turn of matters, with which he seem
ed satisfied; mentioned the tariffqu. stion, and
said tile beet way was to leave the issue a
vague one, as Carmichael had proposed, so as
to unite persons of different views in the coali•
Wm movement; suggested that if Greeley fa.
vored this, it would snmothe the way to the
end. Deponent's strong impresion is that
GreeleY's candidacy was mentioned ; but of
that he does not say pos tively. The time
when this letter was read by deponent wee
about the last of March or the first of April,
1872.

The subject had previously been brought to
deponent's attention, by Carmichael ; but
when the letters were shown, particu larly
Greeley's letters, deponent thought the mat-
ter almost too absurd for notice; but alter the
Cincinnati nomination he understood their im-
poriance, and endeavored to procure copies.
tie would have exposed the matter, except
that he had hopes of procuring the letters, -or
cop es of them.

pep-mein was Informed,in December, 1871,
from the statement oft armichael, that Gree-
ley had promised Carmichael the tone of the
tribune would be changed about the first of
the year 1872; and that deponent, on noticing
the chunge—which statemi nt of Carmichael
deponent can prove on competant testimony
of a public officer.

Deponent further remembers that in ono of
Greeley's letters Chase was mentioned as now
feeble and broken down.

Deponent makes this statement on his hon-
or as is citizen, and becatuie he believes the
facts he has mentioned should t c exposed.

L. L. IRELAND.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 17th

day of July, 1872.
FREDERICK A. SANDS.

Notary Public for Otsego county, N. Y.

sbbecial Nottecs
n'..,7,,,P1LES OR HEMORRHOIDS! INTER.
ll VX.rERN‘I, BUN°, ULESDICM AMD

Pertrefly and Permanent/1iClt It p.l) by.l/I•
SOHUTION. IN, Det-ot from Ilartness.) taloa
/imager (Nt.iles or hattruntenty, by

WM. A. McCANDLASS, M. D.,
NO. 2001 ARCII STREET, PRILADA.,

Who can rotor yonto our tA)00 caaex cured. We demire t
toly to Mom, nlll,cted there In pcdtively no deceptiou
Ihe core of thue thavaias It mettera Dot how tong
how ereerely you have boon afflicted. wit can care )o
We also cur Fletut., Vilouro Proispous, B.rlcture4ao
Inceratino of the bower bowel. Here trowtcd then- di.
mites nxn llpfeinitV for twenty years. (001 Umw

GETTING MARRIED.—ESSA YE FUR
ucr TotingMen. °natant SOCIAL EVILS Mild AnUeEB
vg Slob lutetium with MARRIAOE—wIth aura manila of

relief for the Erringand Uunirmunte, dhleaued and debit-
I tatuddAddremHOW ARD ASSOCIATION, No. booth
Nluth atreet, Philadelphia. Pa

GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN MIS
SKY.—Just Published, in en healed fincelope

Price SIX cents
a Lecture oa the Nature. Treatment. sod !indica! Cur

of Soothlul Wokahoos. or Sporiontorrloca, todoc-d by Sri
Simon I ovolotoury Suilusd.us. ItopoLodcy. laorvouu De
11l Ity, oud Inspedilueuts to Morrloso. seonrUlly ; I 'on
suminion Epll-p-y, sod F I ; Mental nod rbyalcal to
csy.scity, &o —8y14.011 J CULVEKWisLL, M. D., no
aburof the Goon Book," Stc.. . . .

Thu Worle.re..owned author. In thin edm ruble Lec-
ture, dourly proven from Ills own corer race %bet the
awful cone qunocen of Sea. Airier may beffectuallyrue
moved withoutonedicloe, and without dengeron 40-

operapone. boyirt hourutneuts. ring, or cordlele,
p dotingout a mode ef cur. at once certain a d en' cleat.
by which every sufferer. uo [natter Whethi. to..clitiou
orgy be. may co CO (proveplprivately and real-
e aly. Title lectureand a boon to theueend“ and
thou...Lode. '

bout under Neal. to a plain or viilopo, to any addro“,
receipt el tix coot., or tint, Voting., :imams, by adore
log Inc ptibilahnra

alto. UM 'llarriana Outdo," prl
50 coats. Adilletill tee Pubilrliero.

• • .
••

• • • • • • • Jt;IIAS. J. C. KLINE & CO .

127 Bowery. Now York. rost °Mc° box WU.
Jan17.72.1yw

vxcetrrows NOTICE.—NOTICE IS
11.1 HEREBY OIVEN that totters tostowenlary having

been groutedto the uudern Sued lu the estate el (1W

il.csosed. lute of the I.ltv of Ai entOW o,high county.county. thoraforo all porno. who know them
!el vox to ho indebted to ',aid ectuto are requested, to rink c
pitymout witlonsix weeks from the dittoboom!. and
tiny uic clubawill present theta duly authenticated for
settlement within the above speclded (liar.. .

W Executor,
7.lm.pnrt P. 0., Pppor'Ssuc.m, Lelllgu Cu., Pa

:Melt) l'o.i•1

1XFCUTOR'S NOTICE.--Notice Is1 hereby given that letters testamentary upon the e• •
tate of SnLOMON /INEIL, Into 01 Al.Bertls.
o,ooly, . ed, h•ve boongranted to the us

All p.r.o[lll Indebted to, or havlsur ela •

neatest, the null eatste tale preseut the MIMI tvlth., .0-
lay to UtPr • Kit ',FINER,

AL-IlerprOk lL 'A shLlE gNe.2l7a6ty `." u `vne'2Alv, lvSn 72.. } Ex°l;;:lt"breV.
' CANDIES! ORANGi. S!

Q. A. FREY,
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF

CONFECTIONERY !

each as
would Inform the Public that hn hna the Inr¢oat Air play of

Cream Chocolate Cocoa-Sot,
Creek Cocoa-Sat Paste.

Iceland Moss Paste,
Earn French Cream Almonds,

Ac., Av. and aealerln all kiwi. orFRUIT. Koch an

"ANGES.NUTS,FIGS. LEMONS.
AC.

DATES

Are,ALBO—A largo ••rloty of TOYS, ronnhintlr of
hand O. A S'S. Y.
jyllLDud•wl 27 Nerllt Seventh Strtel

NOTICE, OFilell OP Tne CITT
LLIOUTOWN. March43, 1674.

Notice la hereby Overt that ;ha Dopllcate tor thecolb•e•
lionof Water Hents for tt o•neolug yearhoe bees placed
to he beads of the uoderalgued, Ie accordance veldt the
pfrovpdordt othe Stlttectlonot an flrdload. reulatingMc
dietrlbolloo of watat to the CII) of Alleolowog.as. . .

••fac. 3. That all unto for the use of the watershall 1.0
uyabloIn advance to .he fret day of Aprilu• xt after the
cn ire t. and annually In advance from that day. toCity Treasurer, at lilt °MCP or lib Plecoor let•lowm, end
to all rents nonalningunpaid on theildth day ofwild mouth
of April there 'hall beadded 6 per ceut., and torents r.
roaming cop I on the Oral doy of June tOttiMilltt then.oh no added lower cent., mull to all rents romaluingun-
paidon thefluidityofJoly thereafter thort.Abell he add.
t'.o per coot., which amount shall be collected with th•
cold rents. and all dolloquit•ts at that date 'the Treasu-
rer I. forthwith to give tor person owningthe prersileu
WritteU uoto of cold delhquenclu, 'toting the atimuut tif
root including theamount .it per unbolt.(or nun pat moot
In full to uld date, nod on the fa lure of tho delloquento
to make toorequired paymeot within ten day.niter 'lute
surest, Itshall ho theduty Other N .ter Committee forth•
withto reuse the ferrule. of such delinquent, to be de.
tattled (runs the pipe of..1011, and cause übs- to he lo•
raltotod for therecovory of theroot. nod per' truths so
due, cm testi MI for ell expenses Incurred In detachingthe
forrulos.•. liy order of the Committee.

JONATUAN lIEICUAIID, City Trustful..
mnr2.9wd mayB.9tw

BARGAINS
IN

WHITE GOODS, SHEETIN GS
PRINTS, ETC.

GO LOOK AT THEM AT

JUSTUS' EVANS'.
NO. 730 HAMILTON STREET.

p11(1Pk/SED

AIIENDHENT TO THE CONSTITU
TION OF PENNSYLVANIA.

JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing au Amendment to the Constitution ef
. Pennsylvania. .

Be itresolved by the Senate and House r/ Represents•
tires of the Ounamonweallhof Pennsylvania in Oener•
wi Assembly met, Thst the following amendment of the

Constitution of this Commonwealth be proposed to the
people for their adoption or rejection manumit to the
Provisions of the tentharticle thereof, to wit :

AMENDMENT ;

Strike out the sixth oection of the cloth article of the
Conctqullon, aid loam to lien thereof the following:

State Trettanntiaba.l be choeen by the qualified elec.
tom of the elate, and at such times and fui such term of
service an shall beprecooked by law."

WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
6peakerof the House of itepfeeentallees

JAMES S. RUTAN.
Speakerot the Seattle

APPUOVID—The twenty-ascond day of March. eau°
Domini one thousand eighthundredand seveutystwo.

. JNO. W. GEARY.
•

Prepared and certified for publication puranaut to the
Tooth Article of the Constitution.

FRANCIS JORDAN,
Secretary ofthe Conatnnntrealth.

On1c•1SECRORRRoP. TOIP CB MM.POWI•L1TL2I 1ImdhW

Dru Goobs.
LerIIAISTRE ez RONS,

212 North Eighth Street, Phila.
By torololngthemselves to a spacial lion of 'sonde and
doing. large trade are able to buyadd sell cheaperthan
those who deal In a morn 'emend w or. Nut n>thiug de-
sirable is wanting to mako up ton most thorough stock of

.WHITE GOODS,
All aorta of Laces, and at lids season •speclalti Pi
ado of

NOTTINCIIIAII LACECUUTAINS

VogrocaNWbVentaCl:eltWrotuheed."rd. The

Our 2700 piece., representing more than 30.000 yard. of

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTINGS
Alt select r.tterns and Luttou•Lolo edged.

Bins tacking and Lifts tucking combinations made
solely fur their own ea.".

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL
mil I.trw

SIIIMER.I oult (A.S. 811151 ER

Increase in Businses

NECESSITATED INCREASE

IN STOCK I

SPRING AND SUMMER
ANNOUNCEMENT

D NIL Y ARRIVALS
MEM

" .MAMMOTH STORES."

E. S. SHIMER & CO.,
705 AND 707

HAMILTON ST., ALLENTOWN, PA

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS
017 R STOCK le entirelytoo extenalve to enutneratn Cr

tide.. and will only x4y. that It In .ull and cotop•ote I
every part cular, coninridng nil the &Ire Out noveltlea n
the Ileac., mid at privet ihat ...et be uude,eold b
any our. Wn keep everything usnAly kept In a Wel
regulated Store.• In

DRESS GOODS
Bach an BLACK SILKS,

FA SILKS.
FAETY STRIPED SI K.S.

JAP A RSR STRIPED SILKS.
BLACK • oIIAIR and ALPACAS.

BLACK 11,001, DELA! SRS
BLACK Eo.IIIIAZ,NEs and CANTON CLOTH,

ALEXES CLOTH all SHADES.
CRETONS. (•A1 ES I• ST h ES. .

LIGHT IVEIHIITPI•P(.INS.
COLORED .11•111.4111 S

Cobol? b AIPAcAS.
C/loNS DRESS 000.05.

DOLLY VARDENS,
of every possible description nod dodge

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
CASHMERE,

THIBET,
BItOOTIE and

FANCY and
STIIIPED SHAWLS.

WHITE GOODS !

Plain and Plaid Nainsnoks, Victoria Lawns
French Nainso• ks and Organdies, Piques

and Manua:es, Swiss Cambria, tyv.

AIARSAILLES SPREADS,
EMBR0ID F.RIES,

HAMBURG EDGINGS, LACES and IN
.BER TINOS.

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS,
FANS, &C

Cloths and Cassimeres,
Prints, Sheetirgs, Cheeks, 'Finings

Cottonade-, lientucky Jeans,
Denims, Chambray,

Flannels, &c.
I=l

GRO CERIES
WOOL.d other Produce taken fn ex

chime.. for floods, for •whlch
pay the hucheat market price.

Respectfully,
E. S. trIINER & CO.,

Non. 705 and 707 lianditest street
apcl7-tf ALLENTOWN, PA.

TO THE PUBLIC
• REMOVAL.

jUR NEW STORE
GUTH & KERN,

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS
WOULD most respectfully call the attention of their

friends, customers, and the nubile generally, to the fact
that they Lava justreinoved to their newly and elegantly

titled ❑p STORE'BUILDINO,one door west of theirfern,

er location,and Immediately adjoiningtiro First National
Bank; beingthe buildingformerly occupied by Schreiber
Bros , where they propose to continue e

DRY GOODS BUSINESS
nalt Ile varied breaches. They have, the finest. be

..ed cheapest stock of GOODS over offered to the Puhll•
erobraciair everythleF that the public can wick, The
would especially invite the attention ofall to their Be

tssortmout of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
This department they flatter themselves to be the best
ever offered to the publicof Allentown and vicinity, for
style, quality and cheapuess.good• of the moat approved
pattern.. &c., consisting of
Black andFancy Sliku. Black and Panay Silk Poplin,

Black and Fancy !admire Black and Vat cy Alpacas.

Black and Colored Stripell:Sultings, Black Bom- .
ballnes, Black Australian Crape, Black Pop-

lin., Illyck Velveteen., BilkVelvet, Sot•

in Striped Veraailles Cloth. Hann
Striped Lorne Robes. Bilk Strip-

ed Efoli•ir, Glik Planted pal.
taus, Brocade Japanese

Silks, Brocade Pop-
lins, Serge Wool

• Plaid.
scotch Wool Plaids, Cord Mod Colored Velvet... Eng

Ilab and French Chintz., Plaid Poplins, Plaid
Plald Nall:woke, 'troche, Thlbet, Ho. •

lena, Saratoga, Vigilla, Long Branch, HI-
.

and Watorvliet Loog add Square

SHAWLS, In OREAT VARIETY.

I'EALL and SEE.jm

A. they are buying strictly for cash, theyflatter them-
selves that they can offer or, eat Inducements to parties
wieblegto buy good Roods at reasonable price..

They only gels the public to give them a call and exam•
.ne their !dock, and compare pricesand quality. They
defy competition.

Thankful for pant favors. they will endeavor to Merit a
continual:ice of the patronage•of their old customers, as
well as ofall new comer,
lllRahl GUTH) aIIOR. KERN.
Jan 21 tmd • • 1an9l.3ns w

CAMPAIGN OF 1872.

THE LEHIGH REGISTER
will be malted to Soy address

FROM THIS DATE TILL TEIE NOVEMBER ELECTION

FOR FIFTY CENTS
We make this Importaot redaction 'for CAMPAIGN

80BSCRIIIIIIIS fur thepurpose of furthering the disseml.
nation of sorted Reptibllcan doctrinesand we hope rein'
Repisbilean le this section willassist oar p elect by send.

tug. Inthe names of their Glands. 'more peeled .with
prise ofaubseritition.

•

Campaign Goods for 1872.
Attenht WilOted fir our Cutnpat¢o knot's. Rut,. AT SMUT.
FAY IMO P.M °HOT uhortr. Now In 1110 tto • ••howl at
oura 1.11ratan. nod Prier Lists or our Floestrut EttKravihg..el llle• Ca...Pais. Moir-ruhilles. Charts Photograph.... Bataan., Plus, Ft a,, and
over• time suited w t 'run 11.1 ars po • out'.
easily mild, Full ...rules ,tutt for Fl Addrern•MOOßlllloopeerho.37 Pork Row, Now York.

A GENTs %IV ANTlElll o.—Avetits muko more
kJ\ money ni 'Work for no thou otonythlug oleo. Bud-
les,. light yerm.inent Pam:miler., free. O. Bolo-
sosrco.,

dFine Art PrOolfmliers, Portlood, tiatuI.

A PPEA •
IIN,TED STATES RN R. • . .

Nolte.. Is hereby alYou to all persous totaling or dolnxbasalt.e lu tic Alt•11 Colltrtlon ni.orlet of I', o..uylva• la.mop. ed o. two coma egof Lehigh and • ••olaotouty,tbat
the Ott.. of A too •1 Tope. for 11,71. nt,cod wider the Act
of C.111.0.1 eni 10,1 •• Act lo pronovido ft, 110,.1

tn., 3r ." unproved July:(. IF•CA rot July 14 1070, pod
the but.hthoeut.• thereto, tons he • xatellheJ ht toy often
rot. 0 0 tn. t•• :1 p ta., for too day. (iota rho Auto day of.Jauo uext. and

COURT OF W.PPEAL.
will ho hold on nth toy of July. 1872. -ftom an m. to 4
p tn.. at nty oilleo, 6:18 Hamilton street, to ;Ito City
of Allentown.

All nopools must be 'n wriltntr and areal'', the puffin.
lar mutt, or thing Inspect og which It deol.l. n In
equtted,oodmate ti grounds or prluclulesOr 411,1.1.

Ity or error comp/slued
WARD RUIIE U.S. Assessor.

Ogle° No 518 ltumhltnu street. Allentown. Pa.
'At.l.gulows, Joon 'AM, 0571

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN I
• 07 1872.

GRANT C WILSON,
GREELE Y Sz BROWN,

CAMPAIGN

CAPS CAPES AND TORCHES,
TRANSPARENCIES BANNERS,

With portraits or any device for all portion.
(Ilk, Iluntiogowl Muslin Flogs of oil lot hand or

rondo to order. Chtueno .4tuterk.n of all nito. nod n.y ea ;
paler 13AlLoote, Firo SEc., &c. Cotatotigu Clubsfitted out at the Lowest Rates at

WISLy.SCHEMLE'S,
CAMPAIGN DEPOT,

49 South bird St., Philadelphia.
ir3) SEND FOR cluctlLAn. Elm,r

BEST FURNITURE 1IEIIE!

GEO. D. SMITH,

NOS. 621 A: 623 NORTH SECOND STREET,
=

ERTAIILISIIED OVER QUARTER OP A CENTURY
TIIE Altutt rum vomit rplloble bunco on North Second

airst li• tog it prartlcul and htt•lng lungnat./-
riInthe Imnlnms nil a loc. ',moult" my lotpectin°,mak Ina It mtfc In bnYom 111, on Nottlmltlonor ...c,Pco-
ncol.,toin I untie nll
lily Old pOM. atm Mouth, throuchunt my native countyto call nod gutnulled, a. 1 !UV/01,1110,d Myprime. to BIM

GEO. D. SMITH,
Nos. 621 and 623 North Second Street,

( (IItTWEEN WM, AND COCM STRISTH)

DI =

I'llo said 'Fre:tourer charges himself with the
followliwiteciaints LIS motley;

Mt,
By Will. Nnale, tax eollector

South Whitehall Seine,' Ceara
'l'. I'. 11111711 note tllsroUntetlt
'l'. F. Max "

State appropriation
County appropriation
Cash on halal frollr last year

• Cash revolved

85119 7W
11 fil

9,3 15
LMII 141
2,4.14 411

11 I NI I
111

2 111/

=SE

S2R2O 90
2.'15 41

11:10 19
, L l 2 1112 ta

8 11

To ienelling the differentsehools
WllllllO5 Et: tll°6l Ilnutto
It pulling 011th:rootol houses
Fool awl ra tistor,for different schools,
Hotel ex 510110014 for stated meetings
Dreth,

%1t( lonerv,
Fire losortotecTax
Insuring Egypt School House_2 N...!

Interest on money !mined 161111
Discount, 11110 ut Allentown National

Bonk,
Collecting tux
Secretary 'S ssiory
Treasurer's Sninry
A.,ulltorU4 ret
Balance In • hands or the Treasurer,

May 2.1, Iff;2. . • 60 .13

000 00
02

/12 I I
40 110

4 (0(

=EI
• We.tholinilerstaned,have examined the allow,
fiCe4lllllim fil the Treasure• 14 Whitehall School
Board. and found the shove trite and correct an
repre+ented 25 1,72.

E. XENOPHON KOHLER.
NATHAN EBEIIIIARD,

Ant torn..

am

A Good School for Your Boy
WIIERE lIE Wild, BE

Well Taught, Well fred and Well Cared For,
tonal happy tArroon hig., pool! him to

CHAnisEItsBURO ACIDEM.Y,
J. H. SHU3fAKP:,, , l'h. U Plloc[psi,

Chambenbura. Pa.

LEBANON VALLEY COLLEGE,
FOIL BOTH SEXES.

Bop to builillows. Fell term beg ne Amr.l9o. For
•nddrepethe President. L. H. HA OIMOND, A.

M., *aural,

COTTAGE SEMINARY,
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Pottstown. Montgomery County, Pa.
Tim I.monty.f.lnrth !tumult xelmon t lb:e4 Innillutlon

Forthrcubirp.utlilresxRey. JOHN

AMILY BOARDING SCHOOL,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND noys.

At Pottstown, Montgomery County. Pa.
au PIIIIN & lila:Wog It H. 'NVOlity x cnml :Modal Poo*NIOU ,•1111,1x gtpt. lIVI allnata.n lwaltliy and ltantirut.

Lind :11•tbotuntinal Cann.. of study—-
tho..aigh anti practi•ti. For (Arcola.. 0.101010. full
particular. aatiret...G En. P. 51E10.., A Ai., Principal.

ooLLEA:i .Tir, ANllwciiVil3lll.:ltil'LLlL
11,,,m Comm. Ptoparetury to

,c 1101... 11. N. Mllitur.andNn .a 36L11 y..mr. hi, to.iopt.
13 For Catalogno, addroot lieu. WM. 11. ItUaSeLl...

=I

JAS. FISK, JR,
Coto.tin, blortraplil N 01 D ..w, Vandorlillt. 00Rld.Two. d, &c„ with nMotto:lid 111.tory rocntry for

tho ioroo vo.ti0, ILIA OltANT lINNW About
"BLACK FRIDAY." over :433 Trice $2 Ad-dress

NEW YORK BOOK CO., 141 Nae,an Ft., N. Y

UbPIANO CO., N. Y. PRI" $290.
• No Awents. Cireulnrs free.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE.
le the eltenyt,t filet bet erliele In the 10141" k et for BLCRINI/
MA,. • Th.• gin nit e h both Itarlete' and Wight,

111.110 On hthoo, end In utta bereorbi
DI tbr Set 0. No t.:13 .North Secoud St.. Phllddolph.e. D.

I Proerinter. For not •by Drugglete
andGrocer,.

lertrill 1.101,111 P ryill Thoy .ho tom, of
th.t...w I. mud wu4k u .111,1i14 iOll. • rtAIIANT'A
I>nuvEsrufir APRNIENT tittod by r.tho,l two.
pie AI. of rulluviug ul Idor vu.viney.l4 th to.

IV r Kw! into•ono, 110'4.0 it irtll vox oh-fruc-
ttonl.witluut undo ,tuf linpArtu vl,orto the 0/1.0144mulch

F uud r

$1.)000 REWARD
For any ratio of Blood-
ing. Itch!, nr tilrentted I'llits
that DR ltsmrun'
WI. onto. ItIn prnon-rd ex.

nrrontly to curt. tho and nothingalso. Sold by all
Orntegint, (10

MEI

NOTICE IS GEREll V GIVEN THAT
the otolereigned have made applicall•qy to the

Court of Common nee.f Lettish Cooney to grant
ch•rter or ty.c roorattun tothe' 1111/1W STREAM METH..
OWa El'lt.oo PA I. CitMICH," to hero 11. pie a of

lep mowed smote city to Allautoon. catd county,
the yoticlee aunt aloosot which h• ve b•en Moo Jur
the Prothonotary's 01Xce, ad note.. coMotent niacin Do
ehowu to the coutrary ou or ho' re the fith day of rieptent•
her, A. U., 18.72,, it WWI be for the Court to[runt
said chatter of ILO neat roan of • JAMBcowl.I; D.COLE,

M.J. KnAllEti.
Jll•vigi IMAIII/10.
DAVIDA WALKER ,JUbl A El a. ALM..EIZE


